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crops memt so 6ood GREAT DAY AT BEATTIE

NOT IN ORDER ON THE ROAD

4t': 1

E S

Great Russian Dogs Sent to

Coutsly Home

M i': I V.. !'k 'Wilson, mid Mr. In

Cie' il i linitKii'lilired Ai.ii.nn ' -

I 'r im I'.ippy, tj'ei:: !i'i I li.
1'lKl.ill , lu I 'll.lS'C I I liil.iKIl'..

Vi. tori;! I I, hl'ej it t he ill 1.. T:.: I

) nii'.-l-- ' lit' Alitseuw. K a!:d; !h--

l .v ioiilliW iilii'i.iiipy, l'l'i Uii;;. ol'u r.

tliioi'l.'. .i'or. i ll'1' ei'ii il '. le inn1,. rii:'Ve

t il'-;- w ill! n iii.-u-- : lomi
ul it.i '.Jire I' nn li'ii I ul ii j I, tn s rind'

are I Ik pi upei-- v ol' Mr. Ki a.ik M.
. of lliih iit. Prime. H e

iu.ii.y .lis Ij 1. as. a raven, am) an

hi;; :!.' it cnl-i'.- Mr. V.- I..- ,V.i?gi."

i,iieryisor of roadi:, will take chai'e
of t lie I wo dvigs, and will I rain Prime
t(i iiiirsu" eseuped lull Vict.- - and crini-isal-

'
lir time Vi'e'loria II 'will be

sent avv'uv, it br ing I lie iiilehl ion of
Wilson and Wig'is t.u

i lioroiisiil.iri'if bloodlLijiinils.

Those .Win) HU the aliilnal:'. nil
the stV-ee- today had no doubl as lo
ilieir They looked tlie pari,
ilrcat, ..raii-fiii Vicmria and
iTiiice seem.-i- a ;hoi,u'e any .where..'

The mother w as bred, .in t he keiitiels
ill the czar ot Russia, but Prince,
who. is equally as iiuperinl as his
mother, was bred ni liie I niled
States. ,.; '

The efforts; of Mr. Wiggs to train
Prince, .will lie. (v'atclieil wit li int'";-est.- ..

lleiiici ralic Leader Dead.
Syracuse, Aug. : -- ' William H.

Kirk former, uiayor ainl tlie: city's
democratic lender died today "of
pneumonia. -

FOR NEWjPERA HOUSE

Plan By Which Madera House

Can Be Secure!

New Owner l the Would

iii orjxii'iil ion to Renioilcl

House Outline ol the Plans
irsl Authoi it'll i v I iilormat ion as

I o the r.iiteriii ise.

V The Tinles. is ail' liorizeil to state
thai ii,e i'iiiii- - par i ies wlio have

purchased tiie Aeaileiliy of
Music M is. li. '..': I.isi'h-foril- ..

.1. ii. icogers. I!. W, Winston
and. I''. I. Kllinglon. will ileviso a
plan by wliich a inederii opera house
can be secured and .invest
ment a' the same time, offered to
tlie citizens- of:; Iialeigli, if they, arc
willing" lo get right the
.scheme., when presenled. Plans are
now being i by which a gi'nuiid-lloo- r

opera Imuse may be coast ruel.-Cil- ,-

fronting. "Salisbury street, with
an opening also oh .M art in slreel.
throiigli an arcade, whicli w ill pass
lliroiii:h the present Academy ot
Music property. 'Ihe plan embraces
the deepening ol the stores fronting
Marl nr. street so as to have six or
seven eonimodiolis stores of about
ninety feel depth. In front of the
new opera house oil Salishurg street
will be an open plaza tastefully set
oft Willi grass pints, lerns. etc. '1 lie
arcade on Martin street would also
furnish one of the main ent ranees

(Continued on Page Two. )

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD

FOR A. & M. THIS FALL

When liie fall en.; W. A. and
College, begins Til n rsi ay, Sep tern her
7th, the. institution will probably face
Us best year In print ol aitendain-e- .

Applications trom new students lead
the authorities to believe that tin-wi-

be a most sncees.shil vear.

Campaign In Maryland.

Iialtiinore . Mil.. Aug. e politi-

cal-campaign in Maryland vir-
tually closed lodav. The primaries
will be held next Tuesday, when
both parties will select candidates
tor governor and other slate officers
to be elected this fall. Interest cen-

ters clneflv in (he contest between
Arthur P. Gorman and Ilhur Lee for
the democratic nomination for gov- -

nor. .. ..

Southern Piicilic sl)oiineii Laid Oil.

Sacramento, Aug. 2(1 Thirty per
tent, of the shopmen! In the South-
ern Pacilis shops were laid off yes
terday. Scarcity ol work was given
as the reason.

August Has Been Bad Month

For Cotton, Corn, Tobacco

Relieved 'Unit Cotton Hits l)i pricial-c- d

in Prospects at l.ensl '1., Pit
t'eitt. in Present Monlli liootl
( rops in Snill tVecl; IihmisIiii.

Heporls of t he condition ol croin:
in Wake county are not at all en-

couraging .. and it is probable that
In ' loss, i n pros: poet ti for t he nitjti I li

of Alif'lhit .has been at least; 1M'
cent..

Mr. W. L. igi'.s, siipei visor i t

ro.'ids lor Wake count v, Kind lodav
that lie had never seen such a change,
its has occurred in the coiulilioli of
rot Ion In the last niont h. Mr. VVigg.-- ;

lias been in every township and lias
had occasion to observe conditions.
HnerilT .1. II. Sears .hears Mr. Wiggs
out in thin report. Hiring June and
Julv cotton was In excellent condi-
tion, hut. since August the stalks
have turned red in niiinv instance,
the top leaves have lalhn oil and
the plants do not appear near so
healthy as in the past. In Swilt
Creek township alone Is the cotton
looking us: line as it. should with tin
weather conditions lor the preseec
mi ni!i.

Tobacco is said also to be poor.
The leaves are spotted in manv ir- -

stiuices anil the crop will not aver- -

ago up to the expectations. -
It is not believed that the corn

vop will be as good as earlier In
dications pointed to. The stalks are
healthy enough, but the ears an;
lacking.

Messrs. Wiggs and Sears think the
(niton, tobacco and corn crops will
be little better than last year:

TO BE WOMAN LAWYER

Mrs.A.M.Frye of Swain County

to Stand Examination

Will He .Second Woman in History

Ol State to Apply for License

Sisltr ol District Attorney Holton

Licensed in 1S7H luy Practice.

.Mrs. A. M. Krve. of Swain county,
will .Mondav have-th- honor ol be-

ing the second woman to take the
examination required bv thu. supreme
court to practice law in North Caro-
lina, Miss Holton ol Yadkin county
having been the first woman to se-

cure license. in this state. Tins was
in 187S, the supreme court ruling at
that time thai a woman had as much
right to practice law as a man. Miss
Holton, who was a sister to District
Attorney A. K. Hollon, of Winston-Sale-

has since died.
It lias been so long since a woman

took the examination' in North Caro-
lina that, it may he called a novelf v.
Mrs. Krye's husband is a prominent
lawver in Swain county.

As has been said there is no con
stitiitioiial restrictions thrown around
women In this state as regards the
practice of law. This issue came up
in 1S78, and the court decided in
favor of woman. Since that, time the
fair sex has continued to progress in
all the professions even including
politics: and it is really not surpns
ing that, the ladies should invade the
Held ot law.

T

RATES ARE UNFAIR

Washington. D. C, Aug. 2 Un-

just discrimination against (ireen-vill- e,

S. C, ill favor ol Atlanta and
other southern points. Is alleged in
complaints filed with the interstate
commerce commission against the
Southern RtUIwav and the Old Do-

minion Steamship Company. Lips
comb-Russe- ll Co., of Greenville, savs
it. Is compelled to pay sixty cents per
hundred pounds on roasted coffee
from Washington, while Atlanta en-

joys a rate ot flftv-si- x cents

California State Pair.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 2C The

California state fair formally opened
this morning under auspicious condi-
tions. The management has been
working hard to make the exhibits
ot more than ordinary interest this
year and the result lias been the lar-
gest and best collection of agricul-
tural, horticultural and live stock ex-

hibits ever shown here. The enter-
tainment features also are ot ail 'un-
usually high class.

LOCAL CHURCH

Sixly-Nin- th Annrversary of Central

M. I. Church tc Bi; Coliirkil

BISHOP BOSS IN "RALEIGH

ill Deliver till' Si I nun i :il .Mnrliill';'

Service .M:niy I t

I'

nil I'rogr.-u-

nr Itiiv, Including lltslulics ol
liiii'i'li anil Sunday 'oil (,-l'il"-eiie- e

nig l V Jllilne lark. ul
me tjiutrlc i te and Iteiiiaiks lu

te n l oriiier Piisliu-- tien. ( m
La vineii's Mm emeiil I lie Pi-.,- ,

genu.

With Hisiuip K. J loss', el i,--

ee, taking part in the x i jr.
ixty-nini- li anniversary of i '.in rai M.
v. clliireli, which Will .lie I'.tlel.l'alect

' " '":.

i41, '"':..:-

PPiip&'
CKXTRAIj 1. fl. CIII IU'II.

.tomorrow', premiss 'Av l;rais;i inspi-
ration, for the. large .uiiiiili.er ot .Met

ts aiiil tlieiis friends in RafelgH'.

Four services will lie devoted to the
celebration the Sunday iSciuwl hour
at !i:1V: tin nioi-nin- service hour
at 0 :'2U; afternoon service at ) hi ee
and the eveiiing service .at eigiit.,

At the Sunday School hour a his-tr.r- v

ot the school will be read In .Mr.

R,. K.. Prince, '.superintendent' .'Tlie.
Sunday: School will he t h)roiigiily

' ..

At (he uiiirning. ciitn'cii
Chief. ..lust ice Walter Claris: will de-

liver a shorl -- reeling and Kishop
lies- will prrnch lie sermon.

(Jen. 'Julian m. ( arr ol Durliam.
will deliver an address in. Ilie Jay- -

liieii at. tlie afternoon service.
Ten fcrnier pasiors of i he cliui'i a

will.' hold- forth at night, anil Hns
.service proniises'.-'-to- !' one pf tin
most interest iirg of (lie da' .

A special J'eal ure - ol' eelelirai ion
will of-- he male i.i

of the North Carolina ( oiilei-ene-

Rev. C. r.. Vale, ol (

Rev. .1. II. h'rizzelle; ol
(lolilshoro: Rev. A. .1. Parlier. oi
Diirham, ami M:. II. ,.M. Phillips,, oi
(ireensboro.

I ae program el tlie dav s exer-
cises is as follows: '

Snnihiv School Sell iri, !:l."i . M.
R, JO. Priliee, silpeiinteiident ot the

Sunday School, presiding.
(Continued on Page Two. I

BROKEN RAIL CAUSE

OF TERRIBLE WRECK

Manchester, N, ., Aug. 2ti,-- --.

broken rail, it Is', established, caused

Ihe wreck of the el. high Valley trai'i
which plunged over Ciinandaigua
trestle yoslerdav nlternoon. killing
twentv-liv- p and injuring titty or slx-t- v

others.' Sixteen undertakers work-
ed throughout tae night embalming
bodies.

.This morning eleven bodies had
not been liidelitihed. The train was
packed with (Iraiul Army veterans.
returning Ironi the Rochester en
campment Most ol them wereenroute
to their homes in New Jersey and
Pennsvlavnia. Scores of injured were
taken to various ntar-b- v cities.

Kiltecn Killed in Power Kxplosion,

New York, Aug. 2fi Cable dis
patches from Port Limon, Costa
Rica, tell of the loss of fifteen lives
In a powder magazine explosion at
San Jose. The dead Include two armv
ollicers. Tlie explosion was due to
a soldier's carelessness.

Wake County Already Has Quarantine

Officer. Dr. Rankin Informs

Chairman Johnson

NO VACANCY TO FILL

Secretary to Stale lioaril ol Heiillli

Informs Mr. Johnson I Iml lie Can

not I nder I lie Luw Appoint An

other Physician State lloiiril of
Health Drawn Into Controversy
Through Full It ol County Authori

tics No Polities in .Mailer so I'm'

As Stale Is Concerned History ol

Controversy.

Mr- Hart M. Galling, counsel
s for Ilr .1. .1. L. MeCullers, un-- e

nounced i his afternoon 1ml lor- -

mer Governor ( lias. H. Ayenck
had been retained to assist him
in the ease of McCullei s vs.

Commissioners of Wake.- Mr.

Galling added that the light
'has Just begun." Dcvelop-- i
tucnls are expected about Sep- -
tenilier 1.

Ilr. W. S. Kankin, secretary to
the state board ol health, today In

formed Mr. 1). T. Johnson, chairman
ol' the board of county commission
era, that his suggestion as to the
appointment of Dr. Ralph S. Stephens
us iniarantlne officer, was not in
order and that this position is al
ready tilled, Dr. J. J. L. MeCullers
having been appointed to the office
some time ago. The appointment of
Dr. MeCullers was made July 1" on
the recommendation of the county
board of health. Dr. MeCullers is
not only county quarantine officer
so far as the state board of health is
concerned but Is county superin-
tendent of health as well, hav- -

oing been legally appointed to
these posit ions. The only way
to get around the appointment ol
the state board of health is to prove
the law conferring the power on Dr.
Kankin is unconstitutional.

It might as well he stated right
here that Dr. Rankin and the state
board of health did not rush into the
affairs of Wake county on their own
motion: thev would prefer not to
have anything to do Willi the ap

'.pointing, their function being to see
that the laws in regard to the health
Interest of the county are complied
with.

In his letter to chairman Johnson
today Dr. Rankin made this tact
clear. The state health .authorities
have nothing to do with the politics
of the county; they have no Iriends
to reward nor enemies to punish;
they have no favorite for the posi-
tion, and they appointed Dr. MeCul-

lers alter the county authorities had
failed to comply with the law and
then abided by the expressed recom-

mendation ot the county board ol
health.

In this connection it should be
stated that Wake county is the sec-
ond county in the state in point of
area and the thirteenth in the point
of salary paid its health officer. In
wealth the county is one of the big
five. Here is the section of the

(Continued on Pace Two.)

NORMS IS HELD FOR

MURDER Of BISSETT

L- - J- - Norris was late yesterday af-

ternoon bound over to the next term
of criminal court by Police Justice
Walter L- Watson, on the charge of
having murdered J. B. Bisseit.on the
night of August 12th. Ada Verby,
who was with Bissett, and Haywood
Penny the colored hack driver, were
released on bonds of ?2o eacn tor
their appearance as witnesses. Hail
was refused Norris.

This action followed an all-da- y

hearing of testimony against Norris,
the defense not putting on an; wit-

nesses.

' Sir Wilfred Cuiiipnlgn.
Montreal, Que., Aug. 26 Sir Wil-

frid Laurier closes his campaign In
the Montreal district tonight. The
premier will spend the coining week
In the Maritime Provinces, speaking
In St. John, Halifax, Charlottetown,
Moncton and several other places.

His Car Had Stopped Near the Scene

of the Murder and He -

Was Out Side

EVIDENCE OF THE PARTY

'ai-I- l Roys Were Returning Fr1ii
'I rip i" "'e ( ountrv Passetl Car
I Iml lliut Stopped in the Road
Man Was Working on tlie Hood

Car ami Was Partly Hidden
Woman Was Stiindiiig on the

Running Jioaril Wan Dressed an

Mrs. lieattif Was Dressed That
.ight Was Near Scene of the
t nine.

( hostel held Courtuoitse, Va., Aug.
2t;.. I fenrv Clay Beattie s trial for
wiie-iniinl- was resumed at ve

ibis morniiig. The court
oilicials were late In arriving
cause of the muddy roads, 'the
ourtrooiii was crowded with specta

tors. Young: Ueattie. seated beside
his lather, eagerly rend the morn-
ing paper s verbatim account of yes
terday s testimony.. As he look hi
stat Judge Watson rapped sharply,
ippealing to the " Virginia Gentle
men present to keep their coats on
in delerenre to the ladies present.

!'.' K- - Moseley, aged eighteen, one
ol the high school boys who claimed
on ihe night ot the tragedy to liav
passed a machine, similar to that
used by tieattie and wte, was the
first witness.

Moseley was a member of the
party attending a dance at lion "Air
and were returning to Richmond in
machines on the night of the tragedy.

' Did you pass, a machine on tne
way to Richmond?" . Moseley was
asked by the prosecution.

' Yes, one lady and man in it. It
was standing still."

What was the man doing?''
' Fooling with the hood."
Did you offer assistance?"
Yes, we asked it we could do any-

thing lor them. The man said no."
Where was t.ie lady?"

' siamimg on the left, hand board."
'Ihe defense took the witi.efs. Jlill

( .after asking it he remembered the
exact hour.

It was alter ten when we left
Hon Air. We got home about
eleven.

W hen you later visited the scene
of the lilo'idspels was U near where
veu .remember, seeing the machine
slop thai night ? '

es, some w here aroiinii there.'
It. W. Sy.lnor anol'ier hov ot the

parfv corroborated Moselevs story,
adding that the woman who was
.standing on I ne running board wore
a brown rain coal or duster. Previ-
ous testimony established that Mrs.
Ueattie was attired similarly on the
night ol the murder. -

Healtie listened intently to the de-

clarations ot the hoys, leaning over
the table beneath which Jie nervously
lingered some papers.

All ol ihe youngsters told practi-
cally, the' same story in answer to
question's'' from both sides.

(Continued on Pane Five.)

SEVENT-EIV- E YOUNG
.

MEN TO STAND EMI.

More than seventy-liv- e men will
land the examination ol the su

preme court here Monday to practice
law in North Carolina, and the city
is brimming over today with young
hopetuls. Thirty-eigh- t men, including
those who took the summer con rso,
came over Ironi the University of
North Carolina Law School and thirty-t-

our are here from Wake Koresr.
Others registered during the dav
trom oilier law colleges.

Race Itiot in (ieorgiu.
Macon, Ga., Aug. .2(5 In a race

riot, at Indian Springs Hotel nnn
deputy was killed and another fatally
injured. Others were Injured lean
severly. A general exodus ot guests
took place. The Jackson Rifles are
in readiness to leave Immediately. ,

An altercation between two "bell-
hops" about dividing a "tip" led to.
a clash. - Deputies went to arrest the
negroes. When the oftlcers nnuearedt
at the negro quarters a tusllade
greeted them. .,

it.-'- lfa::..- -
::i &:.'

'MR "

pi ,

4 '..Vi'ft'iv'

i
Mi s. ooili-m- il vile oi dm.

ol CH ,!( I scVM III) will

her liii-li- :i in! on Ins trip ot

inspi-eiioi- i "or Male nisi it lit ions loi-th-

lei I he trip will

cover a .week s pel nid and Hill
-- bv- auloninl ilc, Mis. Wilson

l lieves a', man's wile should he able
I , ssivt and advise linn on any suli-ie-

llint conies up. Willi tin- - idea
in liew ,.Mi-.- Wilson lielieves llint by
iiccoiiipaiivnig bec liiisliaiid on Hns
trip ol inspection she will gam iniicli
iiiH iiiialioii thiil will inaleiinlly .;

him in Ins .work lis (lOvei-iior- .

TIE MEATPRICES UP

Are Making For An Altitude

Record

Men! 'Trust t hums I bill the Higher

Price of Corn 'liieni to
ltnis,. Price ol Meat ( lever Piece

(if Deii'i live Work New ork
City Tin cateiicd With a Water

,'i'iinie.

X, w York, Aug.. M'-a.- i rn es

have gone up and lire slill eoeii.r:u-in- g

IliOir upward movement .. as if
Ihev iVileiiiled to eslublish an altitude
record.:,. The poor eiisiinii rs of New
York With th''. einphasis: on the
'piior':'. will li aye the X'.lioice between
bankrupiiii.g;;tlH-uiseve- to buy. meet
and piiilini; i.eils lighter afiochav-n- '.

ill:: -I r'iclie'l-fare- .ll hill of
I' is' Hal the li igber

priei's ul' id li ''roiii 'eled" the meal
trust to. r;i ".: tie priee of Ineat, as
if tlie meal s e v er mi ere d a bo

so I riviai a 'rliiiig i 'sufficient rea--.

son for is (loin Wllalevej-- ' tlie
priinuvy caiise.'.imiy lie in- may have
been, llie. fai-l- reiiiaiiis thiil Ihe trust
link givi'H I be .iaek-sere- foreing up
tlie, rices aiiiit her ,1 iirit; and the re-

tailers, nof to be. .outdone, gave the
same, screw nol one but two or' three
turns. t' Hie packt'i'S raise lie price
oiu: 'cent. a pound. "Ihe retailers

'

pronipI lN charge to t lie coiisiliners
I'roin two- Hi live .Cents, tuoiv per
pounds" Many 'people lire of the
opinion that it Is aluiiit time to re-

open tlie i' invesl igat ion.

'.Three New York detectives,' at-

tached 'lir some' of Ihe llrooklyn po-

lice t:taljoijs, (liiil .iiiguhdied lliem-selye-

t lie : oilier, day liy a clever
pieee ef work, for wliich hey de-

serve considerable, credit.'' A physi-
cian, returning-- from a conlineinent
case al night, was r nil. down on his
way home by a. siieediii auio and
killed. :. The aiil.o, 'which carried five
men at the tinu1, sped on after having
run down tne ''physician-- and was
ciuicklv lnsi in the darkness. W it h

praclicallv no cine for a working
basis the three detectives began their
investigation, iiml search :: for the
machine and before twenty-fou- r
hours had passed they had not only
lound tlie machine but. arrested every
one ot the live men 'who had been
in the machine that fateful night.
What mane the 'achievement of the
detectives even more noteworthy 'was
the I act that thev lound the machine
and arrested ihe men In spite of
the iissitance given to them bv some
eye vitnesses, Iriends of the doctor
who was killed. Two ol them stated
positively that thev saw the license
tag of the machine and could not
swear that the license number con
tained the figures 3 and 7, although
they were not sure which relative
positions the figures ocupied. As a
matter ol iact Ihut. the license hum- -

(Contiuued on Page Three.)

Miss knllieiine Livingston Hiini- -

ersley, once reported engaged to in- -

enl Astor, whose brother, I.ouih
(onion llainorslev. eighteen years
old, has been iMlpulgcil the sole heir
lo th (MIO.IIOO lol l line ol l.ouis .

Hiiiiii'isli'V, niter a spectacular court
battle st retelling- over u period ol sev- -

il years. Miss Iriiincrslev and lior
brother live together in llrnoU.vn,
New ork.

BIG NEW BATTLESHIP

Ship For Argentine Largest

Ever Constructed
...

llattlc-shi- Rivailnvla Laino-lii-i- l ill

Oiiincv, Mass., lor the Argentine
Republic It Is Rigger Than Any

Drciuliiuiiglit Now Atlout

(Juinee'v. Mass., Aug. - Surpass-- .
. . i ...... i.ing in a size anv iiroaiinougin oi me

world powers now afloat, the battle- -

li fit liivadavia. built ar.d equipped
entirelv bv 'Americans lor the Argen

tine Republic, was launcneit louay
at the yards of the Kore River Ship-

building company.

tl distinguished gathering of South
Viiiericaiv diiilonval s and ot Iicial rep- -

rcscntatives nf the linited Slates
id Kin-ope- n nations were, oil

the deck of the huge .lighting craVt.
hen she plunged, mlo the wnh'l-- ot

the hay. She was christened by Sen- -

ora ;de Naon, win? ot tne Argentine
Tiiinisler lo tlie United States, who
represented Setiora Saenz I'ena, wife
of the iircsident ol the Argentine

The launching was the most, 'ex- -

liistvo'.' event of the kind in recent
vears. Only those summoned p

special Invitation were permitted to
be present at Hie lime ol the Inuneh-iiiL- '.

Tin' dignitaries iiarticipatiug
In the ofllcial cereinonics came
ilioard a special tram trom Hoslon.

The appearance .of the new naval
warfare as she plunged down the
wavs was strikingly impressive. 1 he
2i;.r(lll ton bulk of wood and steel,
towering niountaiii-lik- e above the
ock represented tlie greatest

aclilevement ol mail in this era ol
ii'oJern warfare. Every '.approved
invention, both for defense and of
fense, will be incorporated m the
filcantic vessel when her upper
v oiks are completed.

A. peculiar' sort 'Of mixed pride in
Ins new sea monster was felt by

Americans who witnessed the launch-
ing. It was designed by American
ngmeers, built solely bv Amerlcrn
.orkmen and will be fitted from stem
o stern and mass to keelson by

Air.evU.ana.'-.- The Fore River SMp- -

Linhlnig company, at whose yards
the launching took place, built the
hull of the vessel under contract,
and the Bethlehem Steel Company,
also under contract, made the armor
plate. The Pennsylvania concern al
so will make the big guns which,
when put in place will give the Riva- -

dnvia the most powerful broadside
of any vessel that ever sailed the
seas. . :'. ''.

In displacement, the true measure
of the size, the Rivadavia exceeds the
larges vessels of the American navy
and also the Hercules, Colossus and
Lion, the gretit English dreadnoughts
new building. In brief, Argentina

is in the Rivadavln, "the biggest
thing afloat."


